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teare lIy ita ,bereavement was fever· to all concerned deplorably inade· shall in al1 calle have a vote,
•
ilhl, teking the oath ot lacrlflce, quate,
_
Article VlII-Section 1-A maea
laying to itself, II E~en unto the
It il sugg\llted that the Student meeting called Iby the Preaident of
end;'
<i:ouncil take action on thia aitualion. the Student Council at tbe beeinning
tettere we have received during By petition from that body or by of eaCh Ichool year shan be devoted
the pelt weelrl have stirred us pro· other mean I at their dilpoeal, t his to explaining the rules and aystemfoondly when we read luch com' matter may be brot before the pro. and tbe Preei'd ent of the College
menta I I theee::
per authorities and utilfactorilly shall .lie asked to addreu all new
"Tbey don't leem to realize what settled.
'
_ Y. members of both the College and
we went thru over there,"
_ ._
Prepan.tory School on che subject of
"I came home and there was no NEW' SOCIETY FORMED ON THE
the Honor System at lOme tlme with,
APlctve 01 SlICCeU
one glad to He me except my fathCAMPUS
in four weeb of the Ibecinning of 19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich.
er and' my mother; I gueal the reat
Some men are mere caricatures
each Ichool 'year.
of their real I osition in lifeof. the people around here said, 'Bere Fr •• bma.. Girl. 0r,...i.. Lilerary
Upstairs
Section 2.- The flret iuue of the
eimply becalile tbey do DOt look
comes anoth,er French drunkard'."
Club,
the part.
Anchor
each
year
Ihall
print
a
COpy,;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:
"W.e eame home and we found all
Bot the man who ie carefully
of these rules and the college hand· ,
...
the railroads on a strike and we can
A ne.w lociety-"The Sibylline"
,roollled
il a n,tible moving pic.
book abali also eontain a CIIPY·
tore of ... c~e..,
Line·upno," get a job, . , .• "
has taken itl place among the ranks
Hia enry attitude and actioD
Cynical and bitter as some of of the college ol'lanizationl during
HOPE
~LAMAZOO
reflem hil prosperity.
KAZOO
WINS
FIRST
LOCK
Knu'.on
L
E
'
Th
tbeae remarks may leem, they must the palt week. The onrush of new
After all il'. lurpri,IDIl bow
lit HOPE SCALP"
, .
ompeon
FRG
Book
L. T.
Tuckett
macb good appea/lDce can Idd
be considered thotfully u expres' studenta to Hope thil fall brought
to P.utllle-lIDd bow mac:h the
.ionl frqm the men who helped our fresh vigor an.d an almost un looked
Vou
L. G,
Linnerd 'I
cGontined frolD'~ PII')
."ht kiud of clothes can add 10
for enthulillm. The outgrowth of - -.:..
Roggen
C
;. ·
Clay
country in ita time of need.
gOod appearuce ,
R. G. Burlingham I
lfiftll thouaand of tbe lSuddie. are thil irresiltible. college Ipirit and Prinl received the ban on tbe kick' T. Prinl
lleeping in France. What purpoaea thil large number of new Frelhman of. Four downa gave the ban to Elferdink
R. T.
Lembke
Kazoo,
About
this
time
Xnutaon
P.
Prinl
,;
ru
E,
Malcolmaon
,
and energy· lOme of them had'! On girll i. the Sibylline Literary Socie'
are tile ricIat clotbes tor men of
the night of the 28th of September, ty.,
and Eete Ptlns were carried of the Jappinp
Q
Cuteel '
coouqlllKaln the commuDity,
1tl8, on of them feeling a preaenti·
"Not only to MeIr- learning, but field due to llight injuriea. The Steketee
Bat dIey are 10 realOnabie in
R, B,
Van Zant
price that "CJ man who moo
ment that he was "to get hil," .aid, ,",0, all thinga tbat accompany it," quarter ended with the ball in Xa· VanBuel
L. H.
McKay I
the Impreaaloo be mallet OD
.ymholiaea the aim of the ·gil .. YOII zoo'. poeaeuion on Bope'. 12 yard Vao Putten
F,
Tbompeon
"Oh, if I could only tell them!"
olbe.. cu afford to wear Ihem.
And when we think of that buddy ~'IIt the Itory of the Sibyl., th.oae line.
Referee-.L. Taylor, Kalamazoo I
They are aprIght in qae1ityaad dowvipt pId ,aluOIwe Imew are we not called back t~ I~ed beinp, who guarded , the 18'
Fourt Qllarter-Thm line pl~ Normal; UlJlilire-W. Zimmerman, I
~e of the best
the beautiful word, of BankeY'I, creta of the. SU,ylline Boob, and el gave KalamHoo a aeeond touch· Spr i....
- , 'I
n.."eld ,Y'"
,Ja. CAB
•
,;
ead L'Inea'
of WOUltD"
"But he Ii"ea, Somehow he livea. ouaht for truth and wiadllll to hand down. Bope, weak by remonl of mill, Art Van Duren, Bope. SuWI,
&od wnw the Ilnre tb.t il
And , we wbo knew him cal;lnot for·
wn to the comine generatiou. Knutaon and Prlna, Kazoo made big tutiOM. MulleDba1'&' for Rouen;
prlyUea, to..u thtm tcr"yOu In
Ibla com.anlty.
gilt, We feel hi. eyel on III, We heir motto b... 'been adopted, and gaine around the enda and, before Villeher for KDotaon; Kauenaar for
,till work for that wonderful Imile ill aerve .. the w.atehwol'd for the the quarter ended. had' added two Elferdin\c; DaI• •1'&' for T. Prine; .
of hia."
,
lociety.
more. toucb·downl and a wety to Bcbuormalll for Dalenberg,
We cannot forrel. We ~re not
The willingn_ and earneatntii her Itore.
• • ••
I
forcet. Their eyel are on III I The ~ith which the eirl. bav. entered inTIle HoUle of New Ideu
Steketee and Capt. Japplnp ~Id
FriMldllaip " n lib a aunb,eam, !
whit. ,crouea in Champafl'!le, the Ar· to' plan~ promittel to brina &'Nat ra· .teliar work in the back fteld while ehanu like a pod .tory; illlpire,
gonne, Ve1du, ~\ucoUrt , &lid B.I· luJta, the, ftnt me.tine introdl&Cled KDutlOD and Pete PrIne stopped like a bra" I.ader; binO like a
I.au·Wooda ape,k of as many 1001. everyone to ever)ilody elae, and reo rna" an MId run, The tMnl allowed rolden chain; pld. like a heavenly
en·W . apeak of as many loull nulted in the <liaeovery of IIDliluaI many wealme_':- oDe of the 1Il0st 'llMoD.-NfIIW,1I DarIchi Hillia.
b1U'llin; with the lIebt of true liber· talent,
'
noticeable wal poor _1(\1q and
••la
, I
tf, They. "'ve told III by heroic The olllcera el,etad are u followa: _It InteTferenee: Ooaeh Bi .... ia
OptIMI.... "
d L
anti their lif.-IIlood, And they
~-Wilma Ibyer.
drllllna bia aqud ' hard tbll - - to TIle fMlflll tit ....:..at "ltat II
~ted to tell III 10 badl" Who ia
Vlee·Prea.-.leDnie Vu
ov.reome tbe delecta .Itd to down ....... la tile II1II.""'" tit YIrta
&IIert,UJlCI., Coil", "bo will cia"
Sec..-I'Iorenee )loon.
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grim il at pment In a mOlt hopeful
condition.

BAND

--4)In our meetinr, pre'ri01l,l to that
Rev. J. F. HtetMtra, '96, froll! of lut FrIday, IIIIu Gunnedan led
Chicago, came to Holknd this week u. thru the rarden of the £ut. She
on a brief bUlinell trip.
pointed out to UI, in her Iincere ",ay,
-tjhow .ome placel already blollOm,
The Reverend B. 't . Vander and promiae an abun~ant harvest,
'1II1u lMayme Kloote, '10, chaperon· Woude, '18, announe.. the arrival but how other place. are leverely
of an ueilltant, 'Berend Theodore, .baken by the .torma of the tim ...
e the Ifirll.
Junior, in hia putor,1 work , .t Port- If, however, we can I only. lecur.
{" .
~- .
age, Michigan.
enough laboren, the very storm.
Wilma MeYtr wu ae~n chewing
-tjwill prove to be refreahinr aha wen.
gum on tbe ca~ul Friday morning.
Dorrald
'12, has
opened
Last
Oharley
Vries,
-tja law
officeL.1nBrueh,
Herkimer,
N. Y.
MI'S. who
didFriday,
a good deed
when De
he enl~t·
Marg. V.nde Brook doesn't hold Brush (Agnes S. Vill8C.hi!r, '13,) ed, but alIa when he came back to
tbe popular opinion. about social ~nt a part of the summer with her UI, in answer to our prayen, showed
b!'ur.
parents on State street.
us that if we are to work in t.hia

-tj-

-tj-

'..

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
Jewelers, Optometrists

Now at Our New' Location
18 w_ 8th .street
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garden, among thOle common plants.
"Babe" Roggen wu seen waiting
John D. Muyakens, '14, recently we ounelves mUlt ftnt grow. We
at the .tage door of thc Knicker· of Madilnapelle, India, W811 a recent muat know the plants. We mUlt not
bocker theater Friday evening. visitor at Hllpe, and gave n f.ne ad- only be able to brace the broken
"Babe" I••preading bis winga rather
dre .. before the Student Volunteet reed hut we must be able to keep it
high.
Barid. He has enterea Prince~:Jn for from !belng ' broken by the storml of
graduate
study.
life. But in order to do this we must
-tj-tj_
know and love the Gardener.
Loreen Muilenberg and Alice Van
Zanten were in Kalamazoo for the
Dr. Clarence Holleman, '14, and
Fellow student! Wouldn't you
week end .
his
wife,
(Ruth
Vanch!n
Berg,
'14)
rather
plant than hoe weeds? Sure
\
were given a farewell reception by you would! Come then, and join our
Prole8l0r William Ten Haken was the Vriesland Reformed Church, be- Band. T·he Garener has a big field
seen witb two girls Wednesday nigbt tore their departure in Septem'ber f~r you in the East and bas abund·
flar their new field of labor at Amo)" ance of see to sow.
-0. D.
on Ninth street.
••
China.
-tjIowa-WiacODliD Pari),
The Men's Society bids went out
after lut week's meetings.
The Reverend Henry J. Veldmall ,
Who says Iowa and Wiscon~ih
'02. who haa recently accepted a aren't on tbe map? Saturday. even'
-tj.The K:nickerbockcr 'I'heater
is new charge at Newkirk, la., is great- ing, the conductors on tbe 4 o'clock
baving a successful week. Dicky ly mined, not only by his church
Jappinga and Earl Knutson
were people, but by the students of Hope interurban
tained by a tolively
Iowa and
Macatawa
wereWiscon·
enter'
among the audience on Wednesday College wbere be was a frequent sin aggregation. TbirtY'eight stunight.
vilitor.
dents we're the cause of a great deal
-tjof hilarity and jollification.
Magdalene De Jong is planning on
Rev. and Mn. James A. Wayer
Before tb'e sun lIDeaked behind
spending her Christmas vacation in have arrived in Holland and are now its western wall, everybody strolled
Cedar rove. May we know wby?
occupying the parsonage of tbe First along ~he beach, playing around
Reformed church, to which charge and stopping every harmless individ'
-tjThey say the meals are good' at Mr. Wayer, who is a graduate of '01, ual just to ask him what he tbot of
Voo~bees, bllt the social hour is not. recently accepted a call. He will be (owa or Wisconsin. Some got wet
The cook is evidently more success· instal'ed as .pastor of the churcb on feet other cold ones; that is some of
-tj_ .
ful than the boarders.
Wake up
the Hopeites did.
Thursday evening, October 16.
and be friendly.
At six bells everybody ,piled into
The Reverend J . C. Pelgrim, '05,
-tjthe Y. W.
cottage
and ,had one big
Miss Baker has been presented and his charming wife (Eatelle Kal- supper.
(Nine
1 ahs's for the Eats' i'
len,
'08)
,
spent
their
vacation
partly
with a key to Voorhees Hall. She
Committee.) After supper all of us
s,.. it is worth while to graduate in HoUand and portly in a motor sat around the fire singing songs.
• ,I
trip to Mackinac. While :n HollRnd telling jokes, hypnotizing our neigh'
into tbe faculty for this alone.
Mr. Pellgrim had the pleasure ~f of- bar, etc. Elmer Lubbers and Profes·
-tjWllo wants some chocolate cake~ ficiating at the marriage of his Sor Ten Haken bad their future life
Racbel Gebhard and Leslie Wetter brother George Pelgrim, '1C., and (that is their immediate future) rethe deep sorrow at attending the vealed to them. ' Profesaor and MI'S.
know where it is made.
burial
service of his brother Henry Winter, the chaperones certainly
-;-4J'03.
Pelgrim,
Peter Prina was elected to serve
showed themselves to be loyal 10'
as the student representative on tbe
-tjwans and Wisconsinites. Everybody
The Misaes Mayme Kloote, Har- be looking for interesting "snaps" I
Atbletic Board of Control.
Chris
De Jonge, the Director of Athletics, riet Baker, Irene Van Zant.en and They will prove to you tha~ the
is the other student representative Esther ,Mulder, several of the girls Iowa'Wisconsln bunch 'know how to
on tbis Board.
of
-the Senior
classform
of 1919,
have live
a bigstates.
time and come from some
•
a reunion
in the
of a enjoyed
bouse- 'real
-tjat
tbe
Kloote
cottage
at
Cen_ _ ' ....___
party
A short meeting of the Athletic
Mr. 81aiad.11 al Hope
Allociation wu held Monday noon. tral Park. The main topic of conrather
proved
to
be
the
versation
Evert F1ikkema was elected assist·
ant basketball manager. There is joys and otherwise of teaching.
Did you ever mias a good time and
-tjgoing to be a great deal of work for
then have a friend come to you and
Rev. Fred De Jong, '16, who tell you in detail what you missed!
tbe usistant manager tbis year,
since Ibuketball prospects run higb. gmduated from Western Tbeologi- That is my sad duty toward many
It was further voted to have an cal Seminary this past spring and is Hope students. But it ia not their
•
auditing committee, Harry A. Boers- nQW on his way to Princeton, where fault .nor will we go into details.
man, Leo Te Paske, and Francis lhr· he will take a year of post-graduate Hod it not been lor the earnest zeal
man were chosen as members of this work, has been speaking in variou'. wherewith Mr. Blaisdell laban fa,!,
places in the east, among them his Master he would have been here
committee.
Newark and Rochester.
-tjFriday and all would have heard bim.
Prof. Raap is also can.vassing the
In order to relieve themselves of
It was, however, not till Saturday
the ennui of school life, Mieses An' east in the interest of Hope Col- that Mr. Blaisdell, secretary for the
na de Cook, W. Schnooberger, Pearl lege.
Student Volunteer Movement, could
-tjVan Westenberg, P. Vander Wahl,
come to us.
Tho be could stay till
The Revprend J. H. Warnshuis, till only Monday morning, be left a
and Leona Kloote held a week-end
house party at tbe Kloote cottage. '10, is working in tbe Board Rooms deep impreesion on tbe two cabinets,
The time wu spent quietly in order of the Refomned Church in New the Volunteer Band and the Hope
as Billy said, that tbe la8litude of York City and also taking soine grad_ Church C. E. members whom he ad·
autumn might .relieve them of the UiIIte ODunes at Columbia Univenity. dressed Sunday. He came to us with
strain that arduous work had caused Ml'II. Warnahuis has gone to Scot- a living menage from tbe Mission
tbem. Saturday afternoon, howev' land for a visit with her fatl"r. sail· Fields, a call to tbe Internat10nnl
er, several pf tbe fellows came down ing from New York the 20th ~t Convention to be beld at es Moines
an.(oh !boy 1) what
time they all Sept.em!ler. Mrs. Warnshuis wu ac- and an appeal to sanctify our lives
ll-pd I There wa.· a great deal of ex· companied by Mill Eliza;bett. Ann for the lervice of the Master. V. N.
c~ment caueed when one of the Hun.t, inltructor in Eng\.iah ir. our
bunch wu accused of emptbying un· Preparatory School for tbe' lut lour
If he c'ome to the registrar's, di·
lawful means of securing tbe finance years, who will tab graduate c~urs·
ploma
in band,
concerned in the games. They were ee at lOme Englisb University.
And maket u much noile ..
- .~.
mostly Sopba and u
Leone laya,
Wha~ mattera Death, if Freedom be So ilia's brul band,
"We can't help it tbat we bave such
Heu_FretbJe 1
not dead'
a grand dIU," and that wu perbaps
No
ftaga
&l'e
fair,
if
Freedom's
fta,
If
ahe ,ita· in a faculty ..at on the
fbe reason that everyone bad a cre at
be furled.
very ftnt day,
time.
Who fights for Freedom, goes with
Wben informed of her mist&ke•••
joyful
tread
stumbles
out in dismay. .
ALUMNI NEWS
To meet the fir.. of Hell ~inst
Sheza-Frelhie.
If tbey're plucky and game and
bim
burled
I Mn. Geoffe A. Pelgrim (lIIill Eva
And
hu
for
captain
Him,
who
..
brimful<
of pep,
taken to the
\ Leenhout1l) '17, _
thorn~reathed
bead
And
make.
the Sophomorel Ilrht for
Holland Olty JIoIpltal lut week
where the wu opentad for a IIvere Smile. from the CrOll upon a eon- their rep,
quered world. ~oyce Kilmer.
They're-Fre.hi.l1l1 I
e... of ..!J'I'8lIdicItII. lin. Pel,
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Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance' Company
Guarantees Satisfaction
•

Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.

If you are not carrying a policy in this old

relia-

•

ble company it will pay you to investigate.

C. A. BIGGE, D~tri~t Manager
4 East 8th Street
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-4]Rev. J. F. H!flDIWa, '96, from
Chicago, came to HoUnd this week
on a brief Ibusine.. trip.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
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Jewelers, Optometrists

The Reverend B. '1:. ' Vander
'Mia M.yme Kloote, '19, chaperon· Woude, '18, announcea the arrival
of an a&eiltant, 'Berend Theodore,
e the ,irlt,
Junior, in hil paatoral work at Portage, Michigan.
Wilma Meyer was leen chewing
-4]gum on the campua Friday morning.
Donald L. Bru.h, '12, haa opened

.

Now at Our New Location
18 w. 8th Street

-tJa law omce in Herkimer, N. Y. Mrs.
Marg. Vande Brook doean't hold Brulh (Ames S. ViMCher, '13,)
the popular opinion. about IOcial lpent a part of the summer with htr
hour.
parents on State street,
•

\
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"Babe" Roggen wu leen waiting
at the ltage door of the Knicker·
bocker theater Friday evening.
"Babe" il Ipreading hi' wings rather
bigb,

Joh" D, Muyskens, 'i4, recently
of Madlanapelle, India, waa a recent
visitor at Hllpe, and gave a l'.ne addrell1l before the Student V{liuntce~
Band. He haa entered Prlnce~~n for
graduate study.

-tJ ~

Loreen Muilenberg and Alice Van
Zan ten were in Kalamazoo for the
Dr. Cl~rence Holleman, '14, and
week end ,
hi. wife, (Ruth Vancum Berg, '14)
were given a fareweU reception by
Professor William Ten Haken was the Vriesland Reformed Church, beseen with two girls We dnesday night fore their departure in Septemiber
on Ninth atreet.
tJor their new field of labor at Amoy,
Chinn.
-tJThe Men's Society bids went
- «]after lut week's meeting!!.
The Reverend Henry J. Veldman ,
'92, who has recentiy accepted a
The K!nickeroocker "'heater
is new charge at Newkirk, la" is great·
having a successful week. Dicky ly mill1led, not only by hi' chluch
Jappinga and Earl Knutson were people, bu t by the students of Hope
among the audience on Wednesday College where be was 8 frequent
night.
'riaitor.

Football Toggery
See Superior
and Football \
. Cigar Co.
Supplies
206 River Ave.
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• Magdalene De Jong is planning on
Rev. and Mrs. James A. Wayer
sperKIing 'h er Christmas vacation in have arrived in Holland and are now
Cedar rove, May we know why!
occupying the parsonage of the First
Reformed church, to which charge
They say the meals are good' at Mr. Wayer, who is a graduate of '01,
Voorhees, b.\lt the social hour is not. recently accepted a call. He will be
The cook is evidently more success· instal\ed as .pastor of the church on
ful than the boarders, Wake up
Thursday even ing, October 16.
and be friendly.
The Reverend J. C. Pelgrim, '05,
-4)nnd
his ch arming wife (Est~Ue Kol.Miss Baker has been presented
with a key to Voorhees Hall. She len, '08) , spent their vacation partly
• II srft it is worth while to graduate In Holland and partly in a motor
trip to Mackinac. While :n Holland
into the faculty for this alone.
Mr, PBlgrim had the pleasure Jf 01-«]Wbo wants some chocolate cake? ficiating at the marriage of his
Rachel Gebhard and Leslie Wetter brother' George Pelgrim, 'H, and
the deep sorrow ot attending the
know where it is made.
burial
service of his brother Henry
-;-fJPeter Prins was elected to serve Pelg-rim, '03.
u the student representative on the
The Misses Mayme Kloote, HarAthletic Board of Control.
Chris
riet
Baker, Irene Van Zanten and
De Jonge, the Director of A,thletics,
is the other student representative Esther Mulder, several of the girls
of the .Sen ior class of 1919, enjoyed
on this Board.
•
a reunion in the form of a bouseA short meeting of the Athletic party at the Kloote cottage at Cen·
Allociation was held Monday noon. tral Park. The main topic of conEvert F1ikkema was elected assist· versation rather proved to be the
ant basketball manager. There is joys and otherwise of teacbing,
going to be a great deal of work
Rev. Fred De Jong, '16, who
the assistant manager this year,
since Ibuketball prospects run high. gmduated from Western Theologi,
It was further voted to have an cal Seminary th is past spring and il
auditing comm ittee, Harry.A. Boers· n()w on his way to Princeton, where
man, Leo Te Paske, and Francis Ihr- he will ,take a year of post-graduate
man were chosen as member, of tpis work, has been speaking in various
places in the east, among them
committee.
Newark and Rochester.
Prof. Raap is also cao.vassing the
In order to reU,ve themselves of
the ennui of school life, Misses An' east in the interelt of Hope Col·
na de Cook, W. Schnooberger, Pearl lege.
Van Westenberg, P. Vander Wahl,
The Revfrend J. H. Warnshuis,
and Leona Kloote held a week-end
houae party at the Kloote cottage. '10, is working in the Board Rooms
The time wu spent quietly in order of the Refornned ChurciJ in New
as Billy said, that the lasaitude of York City and also taking soine grad_
autumn might .relieve them of the Uiate courses at Columbia University.
strain that arduous work had caused Ml'II, Warnahuis has gone to Scot·
them, Saturday afternoon, howev' land for a visit with her father. sail·
er, several of the fellows came down ing from New York the 20th ~f
an~(oh !boyl) what a time they all September. Mrs, Warnshuis wu· ac·
had 1 There wal a great deal of ex· companied by Mill Elizabeth Ann
citement eauted when one of the Hunt, inJltructor In Eng\.iah ie our
bunch was accused of em¢bying un· Preparatory Scho~ for the lalt four
lawful means of lecuring the finance years, who will take graduate C~l1ra
concerned in the gamel. They were ~ at some English University.
.
mostly Sopha and u
Leone uys,
Wha~ matters Death, if Freedom be
"We can't help it that we have I\lch
not dead?
a grand dua," and that was perhapa
No flags are fair, If Freedom's fla,
fbe reuon that everyone had a iftat
be fluled,
time.
Who fights for Freedom, goes with
joyful tread
ALUMNI NEWS
To meet the fire. of Hell ..ainat
,
him burled
.
Mrs. G,orre A. Pe\rrim (Mill Eva
\. Leenhouta) '1'1, _
taken to the And has for captain Him, whOle
thorn-wreathed bead
Holland City a.pltal lut week
Smile.
from the CrOll upon a eonwbere abe _ operatad for a Mvere
qu.red ~orld. , -Joyce Kilmer.
cue of ..!JIP'1'ltIettil. Mil. P,I'
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Developing,
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Who saya Iowa and Wiscon~in
aren't on the map? Saturday. even'
ing, the conductors on the 4 o'clock
talned by atolively
Iowa and
int-erurban
Macatawa
wereWiscon·
enter'
sin aggregation.
Thirty·eight stu·
dents were the cause of a great deal
of hilarity and jollification.
Before th'e sun sneaked behind
its western wall, everybody strolled
along the beach, playing around
and stopping every harmless individ·
ual just to ask him what he thot of
Iowa or Wisconsin. Some got wet
feet other cold ones; that is some of
the Hopeites did,
At six bells everybody ,piled into
the Y. W. cottage and had one big
supper. (Nine lahs's for the Eats'
Committee.) After supper all of us
sat around the fire singing songs.
telling jokes, hYPllotizing our neigh'
bor, etc. Elmer Lubbers and Profes·
sor Ten Haken had their future life
(that is tbeir immediate future) reo
vealed to them. ' Profeaaor and Mrs.
Winter, the chaperones certainly
showed th.emselves to be loyal 10'
wans and Wisconsinites. Everybody
be looking for interest ing "snaps"!
They will proVe to you that the
Iowa' Wisconsin bunch know how to

~ig

-_...._--

real live
a states
t ime. and come from some
Mr. Bl.i.d.n at

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Strel!t

':~~::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
For Good Plumbing, go to

YONKER HEATING AND PWMBING _ANY
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially
Office phone ,1487, Residence 1907

Wykhuysen & Karreman

OPTICIANS
10 E. 8th st.

;~=~=~~~~=~~=~~=~~=~~======

,

...

If he come to the registrar's,
di·
--,.ploma In hand,
And makel as much noile as
Sousa's Ibrua band,
Heza-a-Fresbie!
If abe aits' ln a facnlty leat on tbe
very first day,
When informed of her mistakeatumb!.. out in dismay. '
Sheza-Prelhit.
If they're placky and ,ame and
brimful! of pep,
And mak.. the Sophomorel ftgbt for
th.lr rep,
They're--4'r..hl.lIl1 I

.•

,

Ho~

Did you ever miss a good time and
then have a friend come to you and
tell you in detail what you missed!
That is my sad duty toward many
Hope students, But it i3 not their
fault _nor will we go into details.
Had it not been for the earnest zeal
wherewith Mr. Blaisdell labors fo~
his Master he wQuld have been here
Friday and all would have beard him .
It was however, not till Saturday
that Mr. Blaisdell, secretary for the
Student Volunteer Movement, could
come to us.
Tho be could stay till
till only Monday morning, he left a
deep impression on the two cabinet3,
the Volunteer Band and the Hope
Church C. E, members whom he ad,
dressed Sunday. He came to ns with
a Jiving meuage from the Mission
Fields, a call to the InternaUoDAI
Convention to be held at ,Des Moines
and an appeal to sanctify our lives
for the Mrvice of the Muter, V. N.

Citz. Phone 1582

THE

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Guarantees Satisfaction'
•

Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.

If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia.
ble company it will pay you to investigate.

C. A. BIGGE, D~tri~t ~anager
4 East 8th Street

Phone

RelideDce 2270
Office 1978

Holland, Mich.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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••

Oome and pay 08 I visit in
opr new quarters. We have
•
a complete line of

MEN'SFU NI8HINGS
VanderLinde & Vissers

••

WII, pay a big

flOU~ND

for a hand-me-down
•
when you can get your
suits taiJormade for the
same price by
NIOK 'DYEDfA

Tailor - Hatter -

aoLUIID, 1IIC8 •

-,,C&pItalSl00,OOO.OO

_el-

•

Furniaher

4%

Deposits Co"'1.":.1~.""..wb

Drn~

PIRST STATZ BANK
lannp

D'p&mDlDt

v_" ......

,

Cnndies or Toil t
• Articles
C"l1 at

Iuplu u4
,117,000.00
Dotoolle, ,1,"0,00.00
Oor. Ilk 81. .. 4 a..lra! .l... BoII..d, )(1",
CIapIUI,

o..r

•

JOHN VAUPELL
2 W. 8th Street

HOI LAND flJRNACES MAKE WARM, FRIENDS
they

m.oo.

FUlfKLIR LIn

1918 blnW In the hiltory
of thte company. 1919 going .trolller. COlIIIJlt

W, J. Olive

Phone 1124

KEEFERS

-«JPWI..oph,

A friend It a person who laugh.
at all your funny .torie., even if
they aren't good and Iympathizea
with your mllfortunes even if they
aren't ao bad.

-«J-

for Clua and Society
and Buncb Parties at
!

'""!!!!~=~~~==~~~=

at 22 West 8tb. Stre t, Above
Woolworth's Ii and 10 Cent
Store
Office HOUr&-g to 11 A, M.
2 to 6 P. 1>1.
Tuea. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

a_~ ~

td~~"
:II-'tI1IlI!
_

Potted Plants &
Cut Flowers
Palms & Ferns

-«J-

Brutus bad jUlt served Caezar a
chicken neck at a banquet:
Caelar:- "Thil is the most un'
ki~de8t cut of all." . .

De Goede

I Have Retumed My Practice In
DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
an" THROA'l' I : "

."

In fact my luI resource- '.
There comes, alaI) thru painful need
Tbe time for our divorce.
-Exchange.

~

Molenaar

Naxttl
0 nterurban
WaI't'In! Room

Tb"t cluaic form of thine,
I feared would never look on me,
Much lell .be wholly mine!
And now that thou art mine indeed-

.,

ALL SORTS OF 006D EATS

I

that 'as them'
Pies

Tha God..... on th. DolI.r
rair maid how I have longed for
thee,
.

ave

!
A PollCT With Th.

1 Shure, an' it'al

.... a young Kholar
Surplus ud Profita, $CO,227.74
W,ho aaid, "I 'only dellre
To work all the day,
For it borel me to play,
Interest paid on Time Now wu he a fool or wu he nott"

When in Need of Anything
In
Wlt.ll

Rapenes··

CITY STATE BANK

DR, A. LEENBOUTS

R.nttd (or all occasion.

Citz. Phone 1208

-11-

-

•

PETER PLUlM
Our Tout to Pra,Modi..
HENRY HUIZENGA
Phone 1501
May you wait like Patience on a
monument until
finally you shall
have Iota of monuments on. your =~=========~
patienta.

-

-

.wi idlo. TilE MIl
,

HOI,I,Alm FURNAC!E 00.
1I011an

4.

•

d

JOcIdpD

World's Largest Direct Illstahers

of

Furnaces

-«JS.n Her Ufa

FOOT.

One of the girll who went to
Lake. Geneva laYI that a very nearly
fat.al accident happened there. A
young lady feU 011' the pier and ~ne
of the girll saw the wavel carrymg
her out from land. She threw a
cake of ivory loap at her and yeUed:
"That will wash her back."

. DR. J A'MES O. SCOTT
DENTIST
Ennin, Appoinh.a.1a Tu....., .....
S.tu ..... , frOID 7 to 9

Hours--8:30 to 12 A. M.
1 :30 to 5 P. M.
HoD ••", Mich.
" E. Stla St.

WEAR

Our Motto

Quality and Prompt Service

-«J-

Let the Moths Gq Hungry
Buy • Good Cedar Cbest
DO 't clotbes cost enoagb witbout
exposing tbem ..10 tbe ranges of hUD'
gry motb,1 A cedar cbe.t i. the arcb
<Demy of tbe moth and you caD obtaiD
ODe at a very moderate outlay. Consi·
der the dollara tb.t you'l\ save wi~b
the preeervation of your clothes and
tben Jou11 know you can afford to bUJ
tbl. cbeat. Made of genuine Tennessee
cedar and fitted witb lock.

For Jour meal. aod hlDcb •• wbile In HollaDvtop at the

,

BOSTON RESTAURANT
N. HOFFMA'I, Proprielor
<!lliunl Phone 1041

Holland, Mich.

..,..,..,..,. .,-,--,..,-,----""'l;"

GO TO THIS STO·RB FOR
,

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical

MEYER~S

MUSIC HOUSE

17 W. 7th St.. Holland, Mich.

,

-«J-
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•
at Van T(lngeren's
Eve..,I."". ~~c Goods

D.., Goode, Coate ....
CI ..........
Millinar,
MICH.
HOLLAND,

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

,

F.ALL SHOES

You Will Need That

NOW

CONKLIN or WATERMAN

-4)::'"

Our Pronr'" .
A ;punch in the bowl il worth two
in the face.
If you can fool lome of the teach,
ers al1 the time .that'a enough. Don't
be

';heh:~'e il the window of the loul,

but the mouth il the lubway of t he

fa~.

ring on the hand il worth two

FOUNTAIN PEN

is one who knows that the
MODEL DRUG STORE spending end is more impor\
Itant than the earning end of
- - -...:...- - - - - - - - his work.

I

want,'n?

!just what a savings account in
'our bank docs. Start one to"Sh~re. an' St. Patrick bless day.

, I I I

I I

• I I

I I 1, 1 I I I

• I I

I I

•

•
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P.S.
Boter & Co. Shoe Store
,
--

The home of 8b~ hosiery and
- everythinlZ for the f et

I I T

J

r

I I I

r

I

I I

•

'

I

at lowest prices. Thf most Complete
line of Ladies' and Gent's Dress Shoes
in the city

f

'.

Holland, Mlch,

S5 W. 8tb St.

Basket Ball and Athletic
'Shoes

a
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The Best in

-------'...

•

PIS Bank
amm I eop es ta~e

&H

W~~~!~~~

The culture of frleDdlbip mnat
pa.. into the conteeration of friend·
.bip, if it ia to reacb ita goal. It ia
Ia natural nolutio,\, Frienclahip cannot be pennaneD.t unl_ it hecomtl
tpiritual. TbeJ'8 mut be felloWlbip
In the deepeet tbin.. of the lOul,
commuDity In the hlP- tbot&, IJIII-,
patby with the belt elldelYon.
-Bach Black.
•

__

me, II's

Up in
are lix
monthl long. I imarine a bunch of
fellow. linging, "We won't go home
until mo~ning."

"Great art of .., killd Mol••

I

Shure and is iti The best way to keep the
I
earning end up is to keep the
Ice Cream
ye " re 'spending
end down. That is

-«JSiberia the nightl

I

Holland, Mich,

i A Good Manager

at the door.
Cita. PboDe 1410
If at first you can't take a joke,
take a vacation.
I I
1 I I I

'

Enterprise Shoe Store
210 River Av.

See Our Complete Line

There's anothe!1-new long out en'
titled "Rola Borheur painted ani·
mall, ibut to me ·h er work wal beut·
Iy."

Cits. Pbo.. a 144&

GET YOUR

willing to take two cbancel."

'!'

•

S.Spriatsma &Son

.

S~

DU ltIEZ BROS.

Son-:"Wfat is a big~ilt, Dad?"
Dad :-"It is an optlmllt wbo 11

-

•

around
P. M.,
World
of tbe

JOe Vander Nort announced that
he has finished hil new long entitled
"No Matter How Tough the Steak
Is , You Can AlwaYI Put Your Fork
Tbru the Gravy."

Holland, Mich.
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There il a report going
that .Rev. Dr. Egg Van Ark,
world war, entitled, "The
will loon llublish hil history
Scrap Book."

97·99 E. 8tla

-tj-

DeVries & Dornbos

34 W. 8tb .t.

MODEL LAUNDRY

It is rumored that even Lenine
and Trotaky were intereated in the
world serious. They were willing to
bet three to one on the Reds.

I I I

